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$1.50 PER YEAR.

Up to Date.
Our Suits for men and

youths.
New line of boys' Suits

just received.
Sizes begin at 3 years.
We invite your inspection.

The Newest
ideas

In Stiff and Soft Hats are
always found FIRST in our
store.

And to prove that we are
always ahead we have put
on display our complete line
of

Straw Hats
for the coming summer.

Come in and spot the hat
you'll buy 011 the first warm J
day.

OLsnos
CLOTHING

AND HAT
r>7 Centra Street. STOR/lj.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
John J. Welsh, Manager.

ALL NEXT WEEK
the famous

MaCauley Patton Company,
supporting tho emotional uctrcss

IDA FLORENCE CAMPBELL,
in a splendid repertoire of standard jdramas and comedies.

MONDAY NIGHT
"X-ia, Belle 3^a,rie,"

tho great comedy drama full of life.
Startling climaxes, elegant costumes, high- !

class speaiultios. Change ofplay eiioli night, j
I*ItICES IDo, 2thl and 30c. Seats on sale at

Wood ring's three days before date of show. ;

Hart, the English Tailor,!
37 Centre Street.

(Hefowioh's Old Stand.)

Call and see our $4.98 all
wool men's suits in twenty
different styles.

Get your spring suit made
by us. We make suits in the
very latest style for the least
money.

Dr. N. MALEY,

Second Floor, Birkbeck Brick.
OVEIt BIHKBECK'S STOItE.

M 1.90ELLAN IK>US A1)VBUTIS EMFNTS.

QTKAVEIL?From the promises of tho 1111-

O dersigned. on May 2, a red cow; has small
horns and hind part is rather low. Informa-
tion of Its whereabouts will be liberally paid
for by Andrew Kasarda, Jeddo.

T/H)K SALE.?TWO pool tables, sizes 4xß anil
Jj 41x9, will be solu cheap. John Shigo.

Every Evening Next Week.

Tho famous MaCauloy-I'atton Com-
pany and Ida Florence Campbell will
open a week's engagement at the Grand
opera house, commencing next Monday
night In tho. great society drama, "La
Belle. Mario," on which occasion ladies
will be free when accompanied by a per-
son holding a paid 30-ccnt ticket. A
different play each night for tho entire
week. 1'rices, 10, 20 and 30 cents.

Curd of Thanks.

At a meeting of the Y. M. C. T. A. B.
Corps, on May 2, a vote of thanks was
extended to the ladies who assisted the
banquet committee in entertaining tho
delegates to the district convention on
April25, also to such persons as render-
ed assistance otherwise on that occa-
sion. Committee.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

SCHOOL BOARD MEETING.
A Quiet Session 11?? I*l Lust Evening and

Several Matters Acted Upon.

The borough school board met last
night wiili Messrs. Sweeney, Ferry,
Timony and Ruto present. The latter
was elected president pro torn. Tin-
secretary road a statement of the condi-
tion of the district up to the present
time, which showed an expenditure of
$7,023.20; balance in hands of treasurer,
$618.98. The following bills were order-
ed paid: Mrs. Donlin, cleaning, $5;
Cross Creek Coal Company, coal, s2l:
TRIBUNE, advertising, $3.80. It was al-
so decided to pay the teachers the bal-
ance of their salaries.

Myron Zimmerman requested the
board to youcli for him in his applica-
tion for a permanent certificate. Misses
Kate Timony and Bid McLaughlin, who
have now taught the required two terms,
also asked for the board's approval, in
order to get their normal school diplo-
mas. The officers of the hoard were in-
structed to attend to the matter.

The board decided to re-insure the
Washington street school for $3,000 with
Mrs. S. E. Haves.

Director Unto reported that the South
llcberton school was broken open and
that lie sent a man to repair the locks.

The hoard will meet Friday evening
of next week, and it is thought they will
have no trouble in disposing of the
bonds on (hut evening.

I'ri.-on Warden Goes to Jail.

Less than four months ago Tilghman
J. Deshler was warden of tho Lehigh
county prison. Today lie is a convict
in the institution over which ho former-
ly presided. Early in the year discrep-
ancies were found in his accounts.

The investigation was followed by
charges of embezzlement and forgery.
At the April term of court ho was ur-
raiuged and pleaded not guilty. TJils
plea he subsequently withdrew and
entered one of guilty.

Judge Albright imposed the following
sentence: On the charge of forgery,
$25 fine, costs and six months' imprison-
ment; embezzlement, $75 line, costs and
one year and six months' impiisonment.
Deshler took his sentence stoically.

Hoard of Health Meeting.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Board of Health was held last Friday
evening. The health officer reported
that no cases of diphtheria or scarlet
fever existed in the borough during
April nor did any prevail during the
preceding month. 11? also stated that
those who were in the habit of placing
oyster shells on the street have been in-
structed to discontinue tho practice.
The hoard desires ail to know that an
inspection of houses and alleys will be
made by tiie health officer and one or
two members of the board the latter
part of this week.

Traction Company Furnishing Sluncn.

A carload of crushed stones was run
to tho electric road terminal, at Centre j
and South streets, by the Traction Com-
pany tills morning. Street Commis-

sioner Boyle had no knowledge that the
stones were ordered by tho borough,
nevertheless they were dumped at the
point mentioned. At last accounts the
street commissioner was looking for Hie
council men, to learn what is to be done
in the matter. According to the action
taken on Monday evening, which is pub-
lished in another column, the council
decided to advertise for the furnishing
of stone.

An Expensive Etaction Context.

The contest instituted by Mr. Lyon,
the Republican candidate for judge in
Schuylkill county in 1895, against Judge-
elect Dunn, is still going on. Lyon's
side of the case is not yet finished, and
Dunn's witnesses have not vet been
heard. A year and a half has already
been consumed in bearing the testi-
mony. The three judges who are sitting
on the case have given Lyon until June

1 to finish his side. The expenses, to

the end of last month, have been figured
up. They amount to $12,159.38. This
must be paid by the taxpayers of the
county.

Must Face (lie Charge Again.

John Bloat, of llazleton, was taken
before Judge Bennett on Tuesday morn-
ing. being arrested at llazleton, charged
with killing a man there several weeks j

ago. Bloat has been arrested before on
the same charge, and on a habeas corpus
hearing was released on hail. The
grand jury later ignored the indictment.
Broat was rearrested the other day and
Judge Bonnet released him of -iss,<)()()

bail, which was furnished by four prom-
inent residents of llazleton.

Next Sunday's schedule of the Anthra-
cite league calls for Frecland at Drifton
and Hazicton at Lattiiuer.

Just received some handsome spring
suitings and trouserings. Sippel, tailor.

Tho ladies' latest shoe, the Majestic, is
sold only at the Wear Well.

If you want a good mince pie buy your
'mince meat at A. Oswald's.

* That mince meat at A. Oswald's makes
delicious pies.

PLEASURE CALENDAR.

.May 24. Masquerade hall of the; Tip
Top Club at Valines' opera house.
Admission, 25 ceuts.

Ruckafclluw Again on Trial.

Ex-Bunker F. V. Rockafeliow was
again placed on trial this week for em-
bezzlement, the prosecutrix being Mrs.
Annie Meier, one of the last-day de-
positors. It was this case which was
taken before the supreme court on the
contention by tho defense that, having
been convicted on one count of tho in-
dictment there being some prosecutors.
Rockafeliow could not be tried on the
remaining counts, tho trial of one being
the trial of all. Tho defense was sus-
tained by the lower court, lint the deci-
sion was reversed by tho supreme court.

Tho trial was accordingly called on
Monday, and, as all tho Luzerne county
judges are depositors in the bank, or
otherwise, personally interested in this
ease, Judge Searle. of Montrose, was re-
quested to preside.

A motion was made to quash the in-
I dictuient, on the ground that it did not

show that the witnesses before the
grand jury had been sworn. This was
overruled. Tho selection of the jury
was not completed until Tuesday morn-
ing.

The trial is dragging along slowly.
The aged ox-banker is in the prisoner's
dock every day and \vi eps copious]}
when reference is made to his misdeeds.
He gives no sign, however, that he in-
tends to tell what became of tiie great
amount of money lie stolb from the de-
positors. It is supposed he is shielding
someone, and while ho continues doing
tliis no mercy willbe shown him by the
prosecutors.

famous Case Disposed Of.

James Miller, John Bird and George
Jordan, the last three of the gang of
seven colored people, who were charged
with blowing up the shanty on the Wil-
kesbarre mountain over two years ago.
were set at liberty Monday morning by
Judge Bennett, when District Attorney
Fell entered a nolle pros, in the case
against them. Of tho seven who were
lirst arrested Nelso Miller was con-
victed of iirst degree murder, mainly on
tho evidence of Frank Shaffer, but he
died in prison before the sentence could
he carried out. Then Schaffer was con-
victed on his own testimony in the pre-
vious trial, but the Board of Pardons
recently recommended a change of the
death sentence to life imprisonment.
Hester Brace and Mrs. Miller were re-
leased a few weeks ago on a habeas cor
pus hearing secured by Miss May Tres-
cott, and now tho discharge of tho other
three disposes of this famous criminal
case.

Eleven Yearn in the Penitentiary.

Nineteen-year-old John Cononath.
charged with the murder of Jacob Gil-
letta, aged 20, pleaded guilty in court

on Monday morning and was at once
sentenced to eleven years in the Eastern
penitentiary, at separate and soli tar)
confinement. Tho murder occurred at

Port Griffith January 12, and was the
result of a spree in which a half-barrel
of beer was consumed. The young fel-
lows began to wrestle. Then a light
ensued. The prisoner, maddened with
drink, seized a butcher-knife and plung-
ed it into tho neck of Gilictta, severing
the jugular vein. His victim died in
two minutes.

IIUIIIIKUIIIVChurch to ltc Deriicati <l.

St. Leo's Catholic church at Ashley,
which is reported to he one of the hand-
somest religious edifices in the state,
will he dedicated on June 0. Tho build-
ing of tho church was begun ten years
ago hv Bishop Iloban, who is still pastor,
not yet having taken up his official resi-
dence at Scranton. Monsignor Marti-
nelli. the Papal delegate to the United
States, will celebrate the mass on the
day of dedication. Efforts are also
being made to have Archbishop Ryan,
of Philadelphia, and Dr. Conaty, direc-
tor of tin' Washington university, preach
there tho same day.

Applyingfor More Wards.

Attorney C. (). Stroh yesterday pre-
sented a petition to court to have com-
missioners appointed to divide the North
ward of Frecland borough, into two or
more wards. Tho petition rs signed by
over forty property holders and residents
of tin* North ward, and was properly
sworn to. The court appointed the fid-

lowing commissioners: C. H. Bates,
Abner Smith and P. F. Loughran. No-
tice of the time and place of meeting of
the commissioners will bo made known
later.

Fout.il Dead on a Railroad.

Tlio dead body of a young man was
found on the Lehigh Valley Railroad at

White Haven yesterday. It is supposed
that, he fell off a freight train which
passed through the town the previous
night. Later in the day it was learned
that his name was William Torton, of
St. Clair, Schuylkill county, who had
left his homo a short time ago. The re-
mains were taken to St. Clair by his

father.

Four Dwelling's for SATA.

All are occupied and paying high
rent. Can be purchased on easy pay-
ments; owner desires to sell to build on
the llowcy estate. Further information
can bo had from Real Estate Agent
John E. McHugh, four doors above the
postofllco.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

NO SUNDAY SHAVING.
BARBER SHOPS MUST BE CLOSED ON

THE SABBATH HEREAFTER.

Lengthy Session of Council on Monday
Evening in Which the Chief ISu-incHs
Consisted of faying liiliK I'olice Force
Conlinncd?More Lights Wanted.

Tho mombers of the* boroitgh council
met in regular monthly session on Mon-
day evening, all members being present.
The following bills were ordered paid:
John Molick, burying animals, $10.50:
William Birkbock. supplies, $5.20; Free-
land Lumber Company, lumber, $5.80:
Wm. Williamson, supplies, $3.03; Domi-
nick O'Donnell, coal. S.B; It. C. Roth, re-
pairs on tools, $1.27; M. Halpin, repairs
on tools, $1.80; Wm. Ward, disinfecting
houses, $9.40; 1,. V. R. R. Co., freight,
$20.20; Hugh Boyle, janitor and feeding
prisoners, $13.50; llazleton Machinery

Co., steam gunge, $3; C. F. Mclltigh.
auditing annexation proceedings, $300:
J. J. Ward, salary as health officer, S3O;
Dr. J. 11. Cloud, secretary Board ot

Health, $10; J'veu, advertising annual
statement, $10.00; TRIBUNE, publishing
auditors' notice and annual statement,
$47.35. A hill for $241.00 from the Elec-
tric Light Company for April was read
and ordered returned for correction
One from John Dauaker, for crossing
stones, amounting to $202.57, was also
held over until the street comtnlssionoj

measure the same.
Street Commissioner Boyle reported

having spoilt $444.25 on tho streets foi
April, and the same having been approv-
ed by the street committee tho bills
were ordered paid.

Burgess Gallaghor reported having
collected $20.25 for lines, fees and per-
mits; expenses, $8.00; balance duo tin
borough, $17.05. I'olice expenses, $9.75.

The treasurer reported having receiv-
ed from all sources, $8,217.38; paid out.

$5,729.45; balance in treasury, $2,587.93.

An ordinance was presented by Coun-
cilman Miller, relative to Sunday shav-
ing by barbers. After it was amended
in several particulars, it was passed
finally, all the members voting aye, and
was ordered to be. published a local
newspaper. Before tho liiialpassage ol

the ordinance ex-Councilman Neuburgci
strongly opposed it in its present form,
and said t hat, it was special legislation:
that to make it more effective it should
tncludo the closing up of all businesss
places in tho borough on the Sabbath a>
well as barber shops. No action was
taken on his suggestions.

Attorney John M. Carr presented an
ordinance from the Central Pennsylva-
nia Telephone and Supply Company.
The ordinance is an exact copy of the
one rejected by council three years ago.
and which was later amended by council
to include t.he taxing of tho poles. Af-
ter reading the ordinance it was laid
over.

A petition was read from residents of
Washington and North streets and Cen-
tre and North streets in tho newly an-
nexed portion of the borough, asking
that council place two arc lights oi>

these streets. The president appointed
Messrs. Roller, Zcmany, Mulhcaru, Mil-
ler and Davis as a committee to investi-
gate the matter, and also to inquire into
the propriety of having additional lire
plugs placed along Front street in Alvin-
ton.

Attorney John M. Carr, to whom was
referred the duty at tho last meeting o!
preparing blank form to be filled month
ly by tho borough officers, submitted
copies of tho same. They were referred
to tho different committees to examine
and see what changes, if any, are need-
ed.

Complaint was made by tho street
commissioner that a well on tho south
side of West Walnut street was in a dan-
gerous condition. The street committee
was instructed toexamine itand suggest
the necessary repairs.

A communication was read from the
Lehigh Traction Company, offering to

deliver broken stone to tho borough
along Its trucks at the rate of 90 cents a
ton, the stone to he a little larger than
the kind the company is using itself.
Also, one from Matthias Schwabe. to de-

liver to the borough, free of expense, in
any part of town, crushed stone at 90
cents a ton, or in the rough, to bo crush-
ed by tho borough, at 60 cents a ton.

After the matter of purchasing was dis-
cussed at some length it was decided to

advertise for bids tofurnish stone. The
street committee was instructed to pre-
pare specifications as to the quantity
needed.

A resolution was passed that on all
streets south of South street pavements,
curbs and ditches be laid within sixty
days, and that the street commissioner
have notices served on the owners of
such properties as have failed to comply
with tho law; if not done at tho expira-
tion of sixty-days that tho work be done
by the borough at tho expense of the
property owners, with 20 per cent addi-
tional.

An order was drawn on tho treasurer
for S3OO in favor of Margaret Dover, for
the amount of damages decided on bv
the viewers for sidewalk on Centre
street, between Walnut and Chestnut,
and it was decided to notify her to have
the fence removed within ten days,
otherwise the borough will do it and

charge the same to her.
The street committee was instructed

to look after the giving of grade to peo-
ple who want to put down sidewalks
and curbstones; and if tho borough sur-
veyor cannot spare time to do the work
that they employ another.

The following police, presented by the
burgess, were approved: Chief, Patrick
McLaughlin; specials, Patrick Welsh,
Daniel Boyle. James P. McNeils, M. E.
Fritzingor, James Kennedy, Bernard
McFadden, John Mnrrin, Stanley No-
vak, James Hough. They were sworn
in by Squire Buckley.

Tho hill of William Williamson, which
was laid over from last meeting, was or-
dered paid. Ex-Street Commissioner
Moore certified to its correctness. The
amount was $13.94.

The street committee was authorized
to take an account of all tools belonging
to tho borough. Tho bill of $3 present-
ed by Daniel A. Furey for two red lan-
terns, alleged to have been taken from
him by ex-Street Commissioner Moore,

was taken up and discussed and a mo-
tion made to give him two new lanterns
or their equivalent in cash.

An invitation was read from C. B.
Coxe Post, (i. A. R., requesting council
to participate in tho Memorial Day pa-
rade. It was accepted.

John Fisher asked that he he allowed
to sink a cess pool on his property on
North Centre street. The matter was
referred to tho street committee.

William H. Butz asked for grade on
his lot on North Centre street. It was
referred as before to tho street commit-
tee.

Mrs. Mary Malloy was exonerated from
dog tax.

The directors of tho Citizens' Hose
Company requested council to have the
annual appropriation of SIOO paid over
to them, and the secretary was instruct-
ed to have an order drawn on tho treas-

urer for the amount.

51 list Pay Dearly for Ills Learning.
From the Wilkcsburro Newsdealer.

An interesting case involving the
rights of tenants and landlords was
heard by Alderman Donahue Monday.
John Lancashire is a tenant living in a

bouse of Louis Smullyan. this city. On
Tanuary 2 last Lancashire moved into
tho house and by the provisions of the
lease he was to pay $0 a month. He
paid his rent February 1 and March
I, after which thorn was no rent due
until April 2. On March 20, however,

the landlord sent Constable Evans with
i distrained warrant to collect the
amount of rent for the month of March.
The constable compelled Lancashire to
pay tho money, together with tho costs,

amounting in ail to $7.
Lancashire consulted his attorney,

John T. Lenahan, and tho result was
tiiat lie brought suit against Smullyan
for SIOO damages. At tho hearing the
landlord stated, byway of defense, thai
be was ignorant of tho law and was
ifraid that if his tenant moved April 1
he could not collect Ids rent. Squire
Donohuo told Mr. Smullyan lie had
made a mistake; that a landlord in
Pennsylvania lias such extraordinary
powers with tenants that they must be
very careful how they proceed to collect
rent. If they make a mistake, said the
squire, as in this case, they must pay
for it. He therefore entered judgment
in plaintiff's favor for the amount claim-
ed, SIOO.

Tendered u Farewell Party.

A farewell party was tendered Miss
Maggie Horron at hor home on Front
street on Tuesday evening by several of
her lady friends of Frecland and Drif-
ton. The affair was arranged without
the knowledge of Miss Ilerron, and was
a complete surprise to her. Tho com-
pany brought with them an abundance
of all the good tilings of the season, and
the evening was pleasantly spent. Rev.
Francis Mack, of St. Ann's church, also
called during the festivities and helped
to entertain the company. Among
those present were tho following:
Misses Rose Gillespie, Bridget McGeo-
han, Maggie L. Ferry, B. V. McTighe,
Mary and Maggie Ferry, Mary and
Bridget Ilerron, Frecland, and Misses
Bridget McGeehan, Annie O'Donnell,

Mary and Bridget McElwee, Drifton.
On Saturday Miss Ilerron will enter

the convent of the Order of Immaculate
Heart, at Carhondale. Misses Maggie
L. Ferry and Bridget McGeehan, of
Frecland, will accompany her and wit-
ness the ceremonies.

Young; Man'* Remarkable Recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. James Ivelley, of Moosic,
have just received word of their son's
remarkable recovery from what seemed
a life-long affliction. About a year ago
the son, Fred Ivelley, was peculiarly
afflicted. He went to bed one night and
on arising the next morning lie had lost
his speech. He could hear plainly
enough but could not speak. He was
taken to an hospital in Michigan, whore
after five months' treatment ho has re-
covered his speech. For four ditys. he j
lay in a comatose state.- An operation 1
was performed upon his throatitmf Luck*
ily proved successful. He began to im-
piWc at once, and'in less than a day
his powers were restored. He will re-
turn home in a couple of weeks.

A. Oswald sells tho freshest eggs in
town. Every egg is guaranteed.

BRIEF ITEMS OF NEWS.
PARAGRAPHS GATHERED FROM ALL

PARTS OF THE REGION.

Synopsis of Local and Miscellaneous Oc-
currences That Can lie Kent! Quickly.
What the Folks of This and Other
Towns are Doing.

John Burton, of town, is ono of tho
jurors on tho- Roekafellow cuso this
xvook.

FroolanU's dromon huvo accepted tho
(Villid Army invitation to parade on
Memorial Day.

Tho Junior Order of Knited American
Mohanics will hold its aunuul conven-
tion at Mauch Chunk on May I*.

Tho Ila/lo Browing Company, which
was chartered about two years ago, will
erect a brewery at Ilazlcton this sum-
mer.

Ex-Burgess \\. I). Cowan, who is now
located at Wildwood Ih-ach. N. J., is
spending a few days here looking after
his business interests.

Rev. S. Cooper is representing St.
Paul s church at the annual conference
of tho Pennsylvania P. M. Church, which
is being hold this week at Scranton.

Themarriagoof Miss Louise I'iulev. of
St. Louis, to Daniel Bertscli Wentz, a
millionaire of Mauch Chunk, was solem-
nized last night at St. Louis. Main
Eastern people attended.

Condy Boner, of Summit Hill,died on
Tuesday, at the ago of (K) years. He
was the father of John Boner, the noted
pugilist, who has won several battle-
during tho last two years.

A masquerade ball will be given at
Valines' opera house on the 341h lust,
by the Tip Top Club. The price of each
ticket lias been placed at 35 cents, and
willadmit one gentleman and lady.

Many of the pupils who attended tin
borough schools until they closed have
made application for admission to St.
Ann's parochial schools. Tho latter
have a ten months' term every year.

J. Bellezza's stock of spring shoes i-
now ready for your Inspection.

County Treasurer Robinson has leased
the Wilkesbarre Telephone for two years
from tho proprietor, .J. S. Sanders.
Heorge S. Boyle, at present assistant
editor, willhave charge of the paper.

Walter Kline, who a few years ug"
was a well-known newspaper col-
respondent in the Lehigh valley, died on
Sunday in Bethlehem hospital from in-
juries received on the Lehigh Valley
Railroad, in whose employ he was for
the past year.

The Citizens' Hose Company decided
last evening to have the dancing pavil-
ion, orchestra booth and rofn->hiueiii
stands in the Public park repaired b -
fore tho picnic season opens. The an-
nual picnic of the Tigers will be held
there on May

The surface over James O'Donnoll's
breast, in No. 10 colliery, Eekley, caved
in yesterday. A cow was passing ovei

the ground at the time. The animal
went down with tho rush of earth.
Later on it was extricated but was so

severely injured that it may die.
Andrew Brodock, aged 40 years, was

killed and Andrew Tudor fatally injured
at Milnesvillo colliery on Monday by a
runaway car. The car was being hoist-
ed from the slope when the rope broke
and the car dashed back. Rrodcck and
Tudor were caught at the bottom.

County Register Kuntz has arranged
some interesting figures of the work o!

the marriage license clerk, and finds that
tlie number of licenses issued in this
county for prospective marriages since
the law went into effect on October 1,
1884, up to May 1, 1807, was 33.344.

Edward F. Herrity, 3:.' years old, a
brakeman on the Jersey Central Rail-
road, was killed at Elizabethport. N. J..
Tuesday afternoon. While uncoupling
the air hose of his train one section of
the hose flow around striking him back
of the head. Death was instantaneous.

The Polish residents of Freeland and
vicinity celebrated the anniversary ol
their Independence Day with a parade
on Monday afternoon. This was fol-
lowed in tho evening by a mass meeting
and ball. The Polish and Slavonian
bands and 300 men took part in the
parade.

Philip (icritz and Liber Winter were
arrested by Officer John Murrin on
Tuesday for fighting on Front street.

They were taken before Squire Buckley
for a hearing. The testimony shower
that Mr. Winter was only defending
himself at the lime. Mr. Oeritz was
lined $5.75 for violating tho borough
law.

On account of complaints made as to

the character of the saloon kept by Dick
Latshaw, on Birkbock street, South
Hebertoii, the owner of the premises,
Matthias Schwabo. bad a notice to va-
cate tho building served hv Officer Pat-
rick Welsh on Monday. The communi-
ty is indebted to Mr. Schwabe for his
prompt action in closing up this resort.

Patents (Irnntad.

Reported by A. Snow A Co.. Wash-
ington. O, ;C. ' ,

M. (iallivml, W'ilke-lftihv. corset-cover.

T. Husband, Edwardsvillc, coal-drill.

! QIIAS. ORION STKOII,

Attorney and Counselor at Law
and

Notary Public.
Office: Rooms3and I, Iffrkbeck Brick, Freeland.

JOHN M. CARE*

Attorney-at-Law
ATI legal busioeiw projupUj' attended.

Postoflo* BufWln* - fVwland.

jyj HALPIN,

Bannufaclurer of

Carriages, Buggies, Wagons, &c.
Walnut and I'loo Streets, Freeland.

US. s. E. IIAVKS,

Fire Insurance Agent.
Washington Street.

ATone but Reliable. Companies Represented,

Q2 I). ROIIIiP.ACH,

General Hardware.
Builders' supplies of ex-cry kind always in

stock. Wall paper, paints and tinxvarc. Bicy-
cles and repairs of t.ll sorts.

South Centre street.

jJATRICK McFADDEN,

Carpet Weaver.
Allkinds of plain carpet, single and doultlowarp, woven in best t stylo. Only the very

nest yarn used. I'rices reasonable and workguaranteed. Call at shop or residence.
Opposite electric car terminus, Centre street.

DePIERRO CX SON,

Fine Tailors.
Centre street, near South.

We aim to give satisfaction in workmanship
on all our suits and to give our customers the
choicest selections in Spring material. W'eare prepared to make suits very cheap.

LIBOR WINTER,

Restaurant and Oyster Saloon.
No. 13 Front Street, Freeland.

The finest liquors and cigars served at tho
counter. Families supplied with oysters.

G. HORACK,

Baker k Confectioner.
Wholesale and Retail.

CENTRE STEE FT, FREELAND.

LEADING IIOTKI.IN I KKELAND.

M. 11. lirnSICKER, Prop.
Rates, $3 per day. Bar stociced with Huewhisiiey, wine, beer and cigars. Sale and ex-

change stable attache d.

GEORGE FISHER~
dealer in

FRESH BEEF, PORK, VEAL,
MUTTON, BOLOGNA,

SMOKED MEATS,
ETC., ETC.

Call at No. G Walnut street, Freeland,
or wait for the delivery wagons.

VERY LOWEST PRICES.

Condy 0. Boyle,
dealer in

Liquor, Wine, Beer,
Porter, Etc.

%trT' IBicst brands ofDomestic and Imported
W Im-key on sale in one of Ilit* handsomest sa-loons in town. Fresh Rochester and Shcmui-douh Beer und \ uuiigliug's Porter on tap,

98 Centre street.

Yd!_A. JRUST iE S S I
Light Carriage Harness,

$5.50, $7, $9 and $10.50.
Heavy Express Harness,

$10.50, sl9, S2O and $22.
Heavy Team Harness,

double, $25, S2B and SBO.

GEO. WISE,
Jeddo and Freeland, Pa.

T. CAMPBELL,
~

dealer in

Bfi'y
U iMH'Cl'icSj;

ISooIN HIHI
.Nlioes,

Also

PURE WINES LIQUORS
FOR FAMILY

AND MEDICINAL PURPOSES.
Centre and Mainstreet#, Freclttnd.


